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Today We Present . , . .
Miss Gertrude Peake, guest

m of interna-
tional interest in Salem, who visited here after
having spent most of the past year in traveling .

through Europe. Miss Peake is on the last lap
of her journey home to Melbourne, Australia.

Center is Margaret and Miss Charlotte
i Brown who have been popular' guests in So--
lem's younger set for the past week during
their visit here enroute from San Diego, Col--:
ifomia, to their new home in LaGrande, Ore-
gon. '

Mrs. Fred Alban Weil, who with Rev. .
Weil of the Unitarian church of Salem, has
only recently come to make her home here,
and who has already established a large circle .,

of friends. All Photo by KenneU-EUi- s.
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Ire sneaked elos these d.ya even b bfJnv ."f?FURS is a sparkle and seat in the WJJjUSf "

. tiori la the social Ufe ot the city. lJB.t?'3L g
drawn down a wee bit on these frosty nlghU Vr!T&rSSor2''
good hill eomes in view where a bit of snow and J0""Indoor fun into'wlldly exhlllratlng sport of and.
lea skating. I, 1

It was said by the wise old Indians encountered Ay ummer ex-

cursionist this past season, that well might the Oregoniann look to
their fur ear pieces this winter and be prepared for mora snow ana ,

lee than had been seen for many a long year. So agate- with the sest,
of the nippinx. frosty air, the words come back and plans begin xo ,

take shadowy form for real outdoor life in not bo many dyi trom

B0WJBut in the meantime there is plenty to occupy society for one of
its popular maids will be wed within the fortnight when Miss Cath--.

ertne Hartley becomes the bride of Gordon Hadley in an Impressive ,

of her parents. Mr.K&ro"dnltot December 11. Mis. Roven. Eyre and
nhrinttA Zieber will be her bridesmaids; wee Joan Adolph.

S Bu wUi be best manJ Rev. Grover C. Blrtchett of the First
Presbyterian church will read the service. : -

to Miss Hartley several dinnersIn compliment
for this week. In addition to this there will .

no clts?and Mrs.Va. Robert, and Mrs. Curtis Cross will entertala;
smart luncheon Wednesday at the Cross home.with a

Then there is the vast amount of Christmas shopping that has to ,

-1- .1.1. ui ..n,ir. mnch Um ont from social ac--- - -
there is mueh to rbe done to keep

-- .

Josephine Albert, Miss Helen
Cocheran, Miss Virginia Berger,
Miss Pauline Llvesley, the latter '

nf whom will lead the entire .

group oh community singing of
carols.
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begin at once "u wuitu
tlvlties. Yes. until the snow flies
the hours busy. j

Christmas Plans Will
Occupy Girl Reserves

There is a smell of the Christ-
mas tree in the air that the Girl
Reserves breathe these days for
they are planning all manner of
gifts and parties and entertain-
ments for that holiday of holi
days.

Tha tii?h school Reserves will
entertain this year for the grade
school Reserves. Plans for this
party will be made at the Wed
nesday meeting at the i high
school. They are also working on
Christmas blocks for the print-
ing of holiday cards. Miss Ruth
Brautl assisted by Miss Win Gal
lagher is instructing in tnis won.

The Junior high school- - groups
of Reserves are nlanninC for a
Joint swim Wednesday at 6:00
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. and
this will be followed by a dinner
in the social rooms ot the Y. M.
C. A. j

fine aMlvItv whlrh will fifMinT
all the Reserves alike will be the
practice on Christmas - carols
which will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Georre Moonhead.
A group ot ten girls has been
asKea oy Mrs. wooreneaa ana
they have accepted, who will
lead the . various groups la the
carol practice. . These are Miss

Mrs. N. Williams
Entertains Club

: Members
JTRS. NEWELL WILLIAMS

I VI entertained tor an attrae--
tlve party for the members

of the Q.K- - P. elnb at her borne
Friday night- - The first part of
the evening was taken up with
plans for the Christmas dinner
and social evening siren In com

" pliment to the husbands of the
" members December 22. A social

evening followed the business
session and the evening closed

- with a late supper.
. Mrs. Thomas - Roen assisted

Mrs. Williams In serving. The
table was arranged with flowers

' and attractive Colonial favors
and Place cards.

Covers were placed for Mrs. A.
Mathews of Koseburg a special
guest,, and Mrs. Will Foster, Mrs.

- Harry Harms, Mrs. Katberine
Middleton, Mrs. K. H. Pickens.
Mrs. B. E. SIsson, Mrs. w. C.
Piekens. Mrs. J. P. Billeter, Mrs,

'J. B. Taylor, Mrs. Thomas Roen,
'Mrs TV A. Raffety, Mrs. Walter
Nelson, and Mrs. Williams.

Y. W. C. A. Board
Members to be
Voted Upon
' As has been the custom for
the past several years there will
be a membership tea given in
the afternoon hours of Decem
ber 8 at the Y. W. C. A. social
rooms during the time that the
poles are open and voting is be-
ing conducted for the election of
the seven board members which
come up for consideration each
year. .

There are 2 P prominent Salem
women on the Y. W."C. A. board
and out of this number each year
seven either have to be reelect-
ed or .vacancies ' filled . by ballot.
The poles will be open until 8
o'clock. I

Those who are up for reelec-
tion are Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,
Mrs. P. A. Elliott, Mrs. John Mc-Nar- y.

Mrs. T. A. McBride, Miss
Dorothea Stenslof f j Mrs. J. H.
Lautennan and Mrs. L. H. Mc-Mah- an

will n t be able to serve
this year and In their place and'
as additional folk to be voted
upon there Is Mrs. Claude Glen,
Mrs. George Hue, Mrs. Ray L.
Parmer, and Dr. Mary Purvine.

z

King wood Mrs. Charles
Adams entertained Thursday
with a dinner which honored
both the - Thanksgiving season
and the birthday of her husband.
Circling the table . which was
graced by a lighted birthday cake
were Mr. and - Mrs. Ben Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke, all
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilcox and children.

. Bern Ice, .Margaret and Raymond
of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grabenhorst and sons, Charles,
Junior and Henry. Mr. and Mrs.
George Adams, all of Pringle:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and
children Ammon and Shirley
Rose and Mrs. Margaret Adams,' all of Mountain View. The only

.absent members of the Adams
.family were Mrs. Nathan Sump-- t
ter of Marshtield, and Clarence
Adams, who la In Indianapolis.

- During the day a round robin
letter Vas written to Clarence
by all present.

Sllverton Mrs Theodore Op--
sund of Portland a recent
hostess at a bridge luncheon when
she entertained for her former
Sllverton . bridge club. Sllverton
guests were Mrs. W. L. McGinnls.
Mrs. Earl J. Adams. Mrs. H. R.
Trltli Xtrm TT Tt Tjithm Um
R. B. Duncan. Mrs. L. H. Fischer,
Mrs. E. R. Ekman and Mrs. J. C
Currie.

- Mr. and Mrs, W. Coburn en-

tertained at a family reunion
Thanksgiving Thursday with din-

ner being served at 1 o'clock
Those present were Mr and t

Mrs. J. M. Coburn, Evelyn Co-bur- n.

Anthony, Warren, and .

Nunn Coburn; Mr. and Mrs. Rue
Drager, Mr. and Mrs. Orval .

Mlshler, Robert Drager, Margar- -.

et Drager, Doris and Douglas 4
Drager, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gra-benhor- st,

. George, Jr., Coburn,
and Richard Grabenhorst; Mr.'
and Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst,
William. Rex,' Roberta , Anna.;
Grabenhorst: Mr, and Mrs. Har-- ,

ry Wechter,. Gene ' and Kent ,

Wechter. "
-

Mrs. Almira Reel, president ot c

the W. C. T. announce an im--..

portent bualneaa meeting for the
members Tuesday at the Union,,
hall on South Commercial street, '

at 2:i9 o'clock. Mrs, U. J. LAW;
man will have charge at the.de-- .

Totions. All members are nrgeq
to be present and the publie is in-- ,

Tited. '

Next MacDowell Concert
Promises, to be Lovely

Musical
W -

ONE of the most interesting programs of the year for
lovers of Salem will be the presentation of the

Portland string quarter which will make its appearance un-
der the sponsorship of the Salem MacDowell club as -- its De-
cember program in connection with the MacDowell chorus,
December 9 in Waller hall, 8:30 o'clock.
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Camp Fire Girls Begin
Year s Activities

The year for the Salem Camp
Fire Girls will be begun with a
grand party given by the guard-
ians Friday "evening at the Pres-
byterian church on Chemeketa
street. In addition to the girls
who are already members of the
Camp Fire any other girl Vho
wishes to Join is invited to this
party.

Mrs. Dloney Smith has become
the guardian for the Lometakin
group which ' will meet at her
home on 124 S North Commercial
street, each Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

The Klahanee group have re
organized tor the years work and
meet at the home of Mrs. W. J.
Minkiewitx, 1420 Court street.
This group are working on a
play which they expect to give
soon and the proceeds from
which they hope to pay their
Camp Fire dues. Doris Hlday Is
president: . Peggy Minkiewitx.
vice president; Jean Annunsen,
treasurer; Phyllis Kerth, secre
tary; Sadonla Kerth, scribe; Mar-
ion Hultenberg, song leader; and
Ila Mills chairman of social com-
mittee.

The ' Otakuye Camp Fire . girls
held a business meeting at the
home of their guardian. Mrs.

Monday. They elected the
following officers; Eleatfor Chad-wic- k,

president: Maxlne Stout,
ice president; Louise Brown,

secretary and scribe; . Maxlne
Schomaker, herald; Helen Moul-l- et

treasurer.
The group made plans for a

Christmas party and for gifts.
The party will be at the home of
Louise Brown.

Helen Moullet, who is assist-
ant guardian fo the Englewood
Camp Fire group lead the coun-
cil meeting here Monday night.
Three new members were Initia-
ted, Betty Lou Burdette, Marjor-i-e

DeWalker, and Elisabeth
Grant. Mrs. John E. Douglas
has been made guardian of this
group.

Mrs. Ida! Godfrey
Is Complimented
. Mrs.' Marie Flint McCall, Mrs.
Eleanor Steiner and Mrs. Rossie
Linfott entertained members of
the Past Matrons club at the
home of Mrs. Ida Godfrey Fri-
day night. Plans were made for
the annual Christmas party giv-
en by the club and following a
social evening a late supper was
served.

At this time Mrs. Godfrey was
presented with a beautiful, birth-
day cake In compliment to her
birthday . anniversary. Misa Em-
ma Godfrey presented the cake.
The supper table was attractive-
ly arranged with bronze chrysan-
themums, rose tapers In silver
candelabra.

Gutsls for this affair were
Lena Cherrlngton, Emma Mur-
phy Brown. Alice Coolidge, Ida
Babcock. . Jessie Darby. Ida B.
Godfrey, Monnle Hauser, Faye
Wright, Rossie Lin foot. Marie
McCall, Mabel Minto, Ida L.
Nlles. Addle Mae Petteys, .Flor-
ence Reeves, Estella Smith. Lotta
Smith, Eleanor Steiner, Jose-
phine Vass, Elizabeth Xaws, Alice
Meyers, Jennie Emmons, and the
Misses Minnie Moeller and Gus-si-e

Niles.
t

The Leslie junior high school
league of Jason Lee church had
a bicycle picnic Saturday.

Eighteen) boys and girls en-Joy- ed

outdoor games and a bon-
fire lunch in the Whitehead
woods. Those attending were
Misses Loretta Pro, Betty
Foulke, Lavlna Deppen, Dorothy
Miller, Betty Fargd, Ruth Yo-co- m,

Catherine Boyle, Clarabelle
Burnslde. Messrs. Gordon Black,
Itbel Adlard, Jim Hllf. Cloyce

f
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Each man in the quartet occupies the first chair in his
section in the Portland symphony orchestra. Edouard Hur--
liman, violinist, is also concert master of the symphony.
Other members of the quartet are Ted Bacon, Helmer Hu- -

(Coat Sale!
confinaes

Through December

--oseth, and Ferenze Sterner.

Our complete collection of cloth coats withi tint
furs has been reduced for immediate . clear-

ance. Extraordinary values, includ
ing our most successful mod-e- ls

of the season

Several Salem folk are plan-
ning on attending the first con-
cert of the season for the Junior
symphony orchestra In Portland
Saturday night. The program is
being given la the auditorium.
In view of the fact that Salem
has its own Junior symphony now
there is increased interest in Just
what such an ' organization can
accomplish. Portland and Salem
are the only- - two Oregon cities
having -- such an organization.
There will also be a Salem groap
attending the Monday night con-
cert of the Portland symphony in
its third concert of the year.

Aumsville Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
Alsman and Leonard Lee . attend-
ed the wedding of E. Warne Em-p- ey

and Anna Mae Alsman at
Junction City Thursday.

The ceremony was read at the
home of Mr. Empey's parents by
Rev. W. B. Empey, father of the
groom.

Anita Duerest was bridesmaid
and Wilson Empey was best man.
Lamerne Empey a sister, played
the wedding march. A wedding
dinner was served immediately
after the ceremony after which
Mr. and Mrs. Empey left tor a
short trip. They will return to
AumsvUle Monday.'

Mr. Empey is a member ot the
high school faculty and athletic
coach.

Rickreall Miss Bulah Burcb.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Burch- - became the bride of .Jo
seph L. West in a quiet wedding
in Portland Wednesday at the
home of Rev. 'Charles Delch .who
read the simple wedding service.
Both Mr. and Mrs. West have
made their home in Rickreall for
the past several years. Mrs.
West graduated from the Rick
reall high school. The marriage
came as a complete surprise to
the friends of the young people.

Rickreall Mrs. A. R. Cadle
entertained 20 young friends of
her small daughter's Tuesday af
ternoon at the Cadle home In
compliment to the 'ninth birth
day of the small girl. Miss Dor-
othy Cadle. Games were played
until tbe-Ue-a hour. Mrs. Cadle
was assisted In entertaining and
serving by Mrs. Charles Ross,
Mrs. J. O. Price and Mrs. Fred
Auer.

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby spon
sored a recital in her residence
studio Saturday night. The first
number included a group of du
ets, and rhythm orchestra num
bers. Then followed a group of
solo numbers given by John Mi-guss- en,

Fred Magussen, Alice
Barkus. Jeanette Maxwell, Elea
nor Wagnor, Helen Niger, and Ir--
ma Leach. Mrs. cnaries Max-
well sang a group of numbers
accompanied by Miss Jeanette
Maxwell.
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Dress Coats... Soort Coats
tor every occaaorii

I Coats Reduced - $24.75
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Drake, Myron Foulke, Wm. Lo--
psehies. Glen Luther, Ed Tlnna-mo- n

and the group advisor, Mrs.
Gordon Black.

j

. Sllverton-r-M- r. and Mrs. Dolph
Heater were hosts for Thanks-
giving dinner at their home in
the Union Hill district Thursday.
Their guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Adylott and children,
Teddy and j Betty, of Garibaldi;
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Neal and
Mr. James Neal of Sllverton; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Heater. Douglas
Heater, Maurice Heater. Rollin
Heater and , Patricia Heater of
Union Hill, and Miss Clara Heat-
er of Salem.

Liberty Mrs. Kate Holder en-
tertained ' with a family dinner.
.Thanksgiving. 'Those who en-Joy- ed

the day were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Holder, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Holder and children,
Frank, Alvln and Ratherlne, Mrs.
Helen Gibbs. Mr. and Mrs. Law-eran-ce

Trask end children. Nlel.
Nancy Lee 'and Helen of Lyons,
and Miss May Shaver and Mrs.
Holder. !

; t V f y

Miss - Elizabeth 0 Levy motored
to Portland Saturday, afternoon
where she assisted Mrs. Winifred
Wilson Quinlean who was host-.es- s

for a charming tea for Miss
Hazel Rltchey, national president
of the Sigma Alpha Iota musi-
cal sorority. Miss Levy is a
member of this sorority as is
Miss Ruth Bedford of Salem.

Grille
TO 9 P. M. ;

A brief history of each
will be of interest:

Edouard Hurliman was an
honor graduate of the mast-
er violin class in the State
conservatory at Prague in 1925.
He coached Chamber music with
Adolph Pick, former conductor of
the symphony orchestra of Berne,
Switzerland; Josef Hoffman, of
the Bohemian quartet, at Prague;
and Bram Elderlng, of the Gur-seni- ch

quartet, Cologne. He play-
ed solo concerts in Europe and
the United States, and la entering
his fourth year as concert mas-
ter of the Portland symphony or-
chestra.

Mr. Bacon began playing In
concerts when he was eight years
old, and his experience includes
the various phases of theatre, ra-
dio, opera, symphony and Cham-
ber music concerts. He Joined the
Portland Symphony orchestra in
1916, and Is now th solo violinist
of that organisation. The rare
old viola which belonged to the
lat Mose Chiistenson of Port-
land will be used by Mr. Bacon.

, Ferens Steiner acquired his
musical foundation in his native
city of Budapest. Hungary. He
has traveled extensively in Eur-
ope and America as concert artist,
and is known as a composer and
organizer of musical groups.

Mr. Steiner was ' one of the
founders of the Detroit Chamber
Music society. He has been con-
nected as 'cellist with the De-
troit and Los Angeles Symphony
orchestras; as Instructor with the
New York College of Music, the
German Conservatory and the
New York Academy of - Music;
and as director ot the 'cello de-
partment with the Detroit Insti
tute of Musical Art, Mr. Steiner
is solo 'cellist with the Portland
symphony orchestra for the 1930-3- 1

season. , -

One of the numbers to le play-
ed by the quartet will bo Beeth-
oven's quartet in C minor with
four movements. Allegro; Scher-
zo; Mlnaetto; and Allegro. This
magnificent piece of music will be
heard to its best advantage with
the grace and beauty of chamber
mase instruments...

The chorus this year will be the
largest it has been for years. Its
groups of numbers will Include
such composers as Bach, Beethov-
en, Mendelssohn. Grieg; one spe-
cially fine number will be the
"Lift Thine Eyes" from the 'ora-
torio "Eli Jab."

Christmas music will be out-
standing In the numbers given by
the chorus which is being directed
this year. by Lena. Belle Tartar.
One song ia particular, "Chorus
of Angel voices" is one ot the
loveliest' things to be presented
In any chorus work in Salem for
some time. This will be sung by
a double quartet and Is snag In
four parts. Part ot .the chorus
numbers will have pipe organ ac-
companiments. Miss Rugh Bed
ford will be the accompanist tor- -
the chorus numbers.

Maurice Woods and Miss Es-
ther Woods are at the' home of
their parents. Dr. ana Mrs. R. L.
Wo&ls, during their Thanksgiv-
ing vacation from the University
of Oregon . .

Woodburn Many relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Livesay, old- -
time residents of Woodburn, took
Thanksgiving day as an occasion
for a family reunion at the Live--J
say home Thursday. Of the num
ber who called 1 4 were grand
children and three were great
grandchildren oft Mr. and Mrs.
Livesay. Covers were placed at
the ed Thanksgiving
day dinner table for the honor
guests and- - Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Livesay.-Mis- s Mable Livesay, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Mullen, all of Port
land: Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Llvesiy
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Livesay of Woodburn.

Mrs. Jack Hennmgsen enter
tained fn compliment to the 12th
birthday of her daughter. Aloha
Henningsen, Tuesday. Fun ana
games were enjoyed until the tea
hour. Pink and white made a
pretty color scheme for the tea
table, which was graced with a
pretty cake bearing lighted can-
dles. Small guests in compliment
to Aloha were Helen Cross, Gene
vieve Tucker. iGeraldlne Peterson,
leleen . Tucker, Barbara Ann-stro- ng

and Robert Armstrong and
assisting Mrs. Henningsen were
Mrs. Fred Phillips, 'Mrs. E. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. R. R. Armstrong and
Mrs. Jack Henningsen.

Mrs. Dan Fry, Sr.. will enter
tain members of the Woman's
Missionary society of the First
Congregational church at her
home. 608 South High street, on
Wednesday afternoon. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Edgar Pierce.
Mrs. H. K. Stockwell. Mrs. Harry
Belt, Mrs. Kitty Graver. Mrs. Dan
Fry. Jr.. Mrs. R. J. Hendricks and
Miss Prlscilla Fry. Rey. c. E.
Ward will lead the devotions, and
Rer. W. C. Kantner will be the
speaker of 'the afternoon. -- Mrs.
H. H. Harms will be soloist and
Christmas carols will be sung un-

der the direction of Mrs. W. D.
Clarke. l

f r. ,

The -- members of the C. P.
Wells family enjoyed Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Strawn. After an old fash-
ioned Thanksgiving dinner the
time was spent In visiting and
sports. . ,..:',.

Those present were C. P.
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Wells, Mr .and Mrs. P. A. Wells
and sons, Jackie and Gordon;
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Elkln and
children, Wllma, Esther, Edward
and Nell; Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Wells. Mr. and Mrs. 'A. C. Wells.
Mrs. . Edna South and daughter,
Gladys r ' M r. and Mrs. Vera
Wells. Mr. nod Mrs. C. F. Strawn
and daughters. ..Lorraine1 and
Jennie, and three friends of the
family, Mrs. . Kildee,. Gilbert
Woodmanse, land, Byron Gray.,

-
- - , . - !

Miche.al Penha.'celllst, who so
completely won the hearts of Sa-
lem with his first appearance with
the Nea Kah, Net quartet here ia
November, and who 1 artist eel-li- st

with the Portland symphony
orchestra, .will draw a group of
interested-Sale- folk to Portland
Wednesday, when, he appears ia
Individual concert in the Studio
theatre. ; ;

14 Coats Reduced - $39.50
21 Coats Reduced - $49.50

17 Coats Reduced - $59.50
9 Coats Reduced - $69.50
6 Coats Reduced - $79.50

4 Coats Reduced - $98.50

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, December 1

Salem Garden club, S o'clock, chamber of commerce
rooms; Christmas program planned.

Current event study class. Dr. F. O. Franklin lead-
er, Woman's clubhouse, 2:30 o'clock; book, review, Mrs.
J. C. Nelson, 3:30 o'clock. Woman's club house.

Sigma Nu chapter, Delphians, 2 o'clock, public li-

brary, v

Mrs. William Walton, bridge club hostess at her
borne.

American Legion Auxiliary meeting, 8 o'clock. Mil-
ler's hall: plans to be made for Christmas.

MeKJnley P. T. A., program, business and social
evening at school; 8 o'clock.

South Division, First Presbyterian church, with
Mrs. R. V. Elfstrom. 980 North 14th street, 2 o'clock.

Beta Chi Alumnae society at Lausanne hall, 7:30
o'clock. ,

Tuesday, December 2
Modern Teachers' club, regular meeting, 8" o'clock,

Hayesvllle school house.
Election ot officers. Masonic temple, Chadwiek

chapter, order of Eastern Star. ""
W. C. T. U.. 2:30 o'clock, at Union hall on South

Commercial street and Ferry.
Ladies of Tomarco class with Mrs.-A- . L. Llndbeck.

Z until S o'cKck. 1373 South High street; Mrs. J. D.
Foley 'assistant hostess.

Wednesday, December 3
Mrs. Wayne D. Henry hostess to Spring Valley Mis-

sionary society. Mrs. R. H. Scott and Mrs. W. N. Craw-
ford, assistant nostesaes.

Woman's Missionary society of First Congregation-- '

al church, Mrs. Dan,Fry, Sr.. COC South High street.
'

. i '
Thursday, December A

Marion County Veterans association, all day meet-
ing. Miller's hall; business meeting in morning; covered
dish luncheon at noon; program in afternoon.

Lincoln P. T. A. at Lincoln school, S o'clock; pro-
gram and business.

Chapter O. of the P. O. sisterhood, with Mrs.
W. W. Moore. Mrs. S. W. Selee will have paper en "Mis-
sionaries in Oregon." - i ,

. Capitol Assembly, United Artisans, o'clock, - elec- -, ,

tlon of officers. -

U. S. Grant circle No. S will not meet this week be-
cause of Marion County Veterans association meeting.

a :: Friday, December 5 :f

Contract bridge class questionnaire ' tea. parrishi
hall of St. Paul's Episcopal church. " V s

i. v .Saturday, December 6' j:'
D. A. .JL In Woman's clubhouse; preparation for

" box to be sent to Angel Island will be made and gifts
will ba brought. ' '. :' :

BELtE 4 Coats RednppH - fRi 90 nn
former Prices to $225

ONE GROUP

COATS
Good assortment laostly

smaller, sizes tl

no

--wa- , XMtlVU

ONE GROUP

COATS- Splendid '

assortment.

BUTLER
Telephone 94 S

DOLLAR DINNER DE LUXE
With Dinner Concert--- No Cover Charge

INTRODUCING: DORIS CORBIN
. .: and Her ;

Gray Belle Gingham Girls
Quartette .

Also Entertainers From the Studios of
BARBARA BARNES . LENA BELLE TARTAR

WILLIAM WALLACE
V .. "

GRAHAM
, ., f .. :

Phoao S3S For Reservations

THE

Mxoneite Shop
H. MARIE

--429 Court Streettil . . ' i r
II 1


